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He gave evidence, top that he still 
believes his trust was justified, duly 
one query he attempted to evade. 
This Was'when'he "was nskëd how 
much of his personal estate 
had passed into the. possession of 
Mrs Chadwick. His eyes filled and 
he requested that be be „excused 
from answesing. The question was

LEAVES NEW YORK FOR not pressed. The formal indictments
I voted against Mrs. Chadwick this

OHIO. afternoon are based, one upon the 
Carnegie noto for .$250,000,'which was

Says She W ill Pay Her Cred- made pajable at tbe offlce of Andrew
Carnogie in New York city, and the
other ppon the Carnegie note foritors—States That News

papers Contain False 
Statements.

Cleveland, Dec. 12.—Trouble for
Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick increased

$500,000, which was made payable at 
the National Bank of Commerce in 
New York.

New York, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Chad
wick started for Cleveland on the

at a rapid rale today. She was twice *
I Buffalo Limited train tonight, in

, custody of United States Marshal
indicted by the grand jury of Cuya- j Henkel and ^  deputie8f Mar>hal
hoga county and her old time Wend, Honkel 8aid he would leavo tho train
Iri Reynolds, took the stand in court»afc Pougbkoep8;e) but thafc tha depu..
and made evident his intention 
shield and protect her no longer,

to ties would go ou to Cleveland with
l the prisoner. Before leaving she 

The aged secretary of the Wade made g statemeafc ¡Q whioh she de.
Park bank presented a pathetic pic-’cJarod ab0 wU1 pay all her obligation8
ture as he .answered question a f t e r 'nd that ber sole purpog0 ¡n going ifJ
question, which brought out his im-f to face her creditors. She said she
plicit faith in the woman whose fi- , ,  . . . .  , , , . . .r  could have obtained bail hero if she
nancial transactions have well nigh had wisbed tQ) aud that QU0 q£ tbe 

ruined him in fortune, and caused most prominent men in tho country 
him such infinate trouble. hud-offered today to go on her bond.

Before leaving the United States 
marshal’s office, Mrs. Chadwick, at 
the suggestion of her counsel, Philip 
Carpenter, consented to aa interview 
with the newspaper men, who were 
waiting.

“Many statements that have ap
peared are absolutely false,” she be
gan. “I  have read statements in ou„© 
or two papers that are absolutely 
false. I am physically and.mentally 
broken down. T am notin any con
dition to make a statement. I  am 
going home for the sole purpose of 
facing my creditors and the charges 
they have made against me, and. not 
because I could not obtain bail. Since 
my arrest I  hare had offers of bail 
from many prominent persons.”

“As I said before, I  am a wreck. 
The way my son and maid have been 
harrassed by you young men is ab
solutely embarrassing. I  want it un
derstood that I am going home 
simply because it is the place whero 
I should be. I  shall not give bail 
when I  get to Cleveland. I have the 
best motive in the world for not do
ing so. The history of this case from 
beginning to end will soon be pub
lished in a certain newspaper.”

“I promised to give out my story, 
and it may take weeks to get it out 
I t may be, however, that it will be 
published tomorrow, next week or in 
a mouth, but certainly not until my 
obligations are paid.”

G E N E R A L  N E W S .
Butte. Dec. 12.—Tho grand jury to 

day filed nnother accusation agninst 
County Commissioner W. D. Clark 
looking to tbe romoval of that official 
from office. Tho new accusition con
tains a numbor of charges similar to 
those already mado against tho com
missiouor^but in addition thero is an

liia f e  Industrial Fair
AT THE

T O W N  H A L L

All Kinds of Fancy Art Work for Sale

Candies, Popcorn and Lemonade

alleged offence committed within 
tho past few weeks. It is claim 
ed that Mr. Clark, in conjunc
tion with Commissioner Peoples, 
failed and refused to poform his duty 
in that ho did not vote to award tho 
annual contract for tho maintenance 
of the county poor bouso to tho low 
est bidder.

Tonopah, Nev. Dec. 11.—The Ton 
opah club gambling bouso was rob
bed of §1,000 last night. While a 
large crowd was playing an unknown 
man crawled Under tho building and 
with a largo augur bored a hole 
through tho floor. Tho money from 
a roulette wheel was in a box under 
the lookout chair. The man reached 
his hand through, taking the money.

The loss was not discovered for 
hours. The tnau had crawled 300 
feet. Thore is no clow to tho robbor.

Portland, Ore. Dec. 31.—It is tho 
intention of tho goverment to press 
tho rest of tho cases in connection 
with tho land fraud conspiracy which 
havo been docketed for this term of 
the United Statos circuit court, in 
order, if possible, to finish them be
fore the holidays,

Billings, Doc. 11, —Word was re 
ceivod in this city today that two 
little girls, Ruby and Bernice Warren 
aged 8 and 9 years, daughters of 
Richard Warron, a rancher who re
sides about six miles oast of Billings 
were drowned last night in a slough 
near the family residence. The child
ren wore skating on tho slough and 
when together their combined .weight 
it is supposed, caused-tho • ico io 
qreak and thoy were precipitated in 
the icy wator.

lla y  For Sale.

I have 125 tons of good hay for 
sale at reasonable price. Call or ad
dress.

T h eo d o r e  H a n so n , 

Farmington.

Souvenirs Given to Patrons of these Booths

R E F R E S H M E N T S
Chicken Sandwiches, Pickles,. Salad, Ice Cream,

Cake and Coffee

50 CENTS.
Fair Opens at 4  O’clock. Refreshments at b:30

Suicide at Falls.
In tho most frightful manner pos

sible, Asa F. VanGorder, a well 
known railroad man took his own 
life in Great Falls Monday. Alono 
and without leaving a word to any 
one as to the cause of tbe rash act, be 
deliberatly blew the top of his head 
off in the office of-the division road 
master of the Afontana Central rail
way, near the depot, using a double 
barreled shotgun for the purpose.

Van Gorder had been in the em
ploy of the Montana Central for a- 
bout three years, of late in the capa- 
oity of general bridge foreman. Last 
Saturday he was notified that the 
position had been abolished, and he 
h&8 since been out of work. Less 
than an hour befoie the suicide he 
received word that his wages for the 
month of November had beon attach
ed. This, together with financial re? 
yerses he is said to hayo suffered

rocontly, may have contributed some 
thing to Van Gorder’s disturbed state 
of mind.

Coal Mine Closed.
Red Lodge, Dec. 12.—Aa a result 

of ihe action of State Coal Mine In
spector Welch tho Gobo coal mine, 
one of the large tax paying concerns 
of the county, was closed down this 
evening, Sheriff Potter serving an in
junction order issued in the district 
court by Judge Henry this afternoon. 
This illustrates one of the ppcular 
provisions of tho Montana statutes 
that, where tho state io q parly to the 
action, an injunction can issue with 
out previous notico to defendants,

whose remedy then lies in a motion 
to dissolve.

It is claimed in the complaint, 
which was prepared at the instance 
of the coal mine inspector in tbe of
fice of Attorney General Donovan, 
that the Clark Fork Coal company is 
disobeying the state law by failing to 
provide proper ventilation, and in 
not having a manway for the use of 
miners, independent of the regular 
haulage way. County Attorney 
Cassweil presented the matter to tbe 
court, at the request of tho attorney 
general, although bo says bo has not 
had time to investigate) the merits of 
ti^e inspector’s contentions.

Subscribe for the Montanian.

If you want a swell suit of clothes 
leavo your order with Jororao Kolos 
ke.

FOR SALE

I  have two thoroughbred Horford 
bulls, 5 years old, for sale, cheap, or 
will trade them for grain. Address.

C. H. J e f f e r s o n .

S avpo, M o n t .

Settle Up

All person knowing themsolves in
debted to me aro requested to settio 
up as l  havo disposed of my business 
and need the money.

L a w r e n c e  D a v is ,

Choteau, Mont

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep-

........................ tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis
ease, pneumonia,

_heart failure or
r- apoplexy are often

Ayer’s Pills
____•

Ayer’s Pills. Ayer’s Pills. 
Ayer’s Pills. Keep saying 
this over and over again*. 
The best laxative. i£iSil?S£Si:

Want youf moustache or beard D[(f|^(S\fnU A flYC 
abeautiful brown or rich black? Use u u u  °  U 1 Lnj-TT era. or titnooiaTa or.n. t . »»ir-tco.. xasuda. s . a.

the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

^  allowed toad vanee 
the kidney-poison- 

_ ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you arc feel
ing badly you can make no mistake by- 
taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swam p-R oot, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to bold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it,_ and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through" tjrc day, 
and to get tip many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary- 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized*. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Stvamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
onc-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new' dis- 

! covery and a book that telis all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer Si Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don’t make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y ., oa every 
bottle. "

RESTAURANT’S FREE LIsT.
S h r im p *  ¡C e rre ti  w i t !»  E v e r y  M e n i  I n  

S a n  F r a n c i s c o —I n  n s h i u e r t o n
Y o u  G e t  F r a l t ,

Tho restaurants of every city havo 
their own peculiarities in respect to 
the dishes which they' furnish a  cus
tomer free, regardless of w ha t  is o r
dered Some are known for their gen
erosity and othi rs for their  stinginess 
Every restaurant has  its so-ealled free 
list, and tliis %aries »n tho different 
cities according to the  cost a t  which 
extras may bo given. in  San F ra n 
cisco It la the custom to offer a 
diner a plate of shrimps, although Ids 
ardor may call for no heavier meal 
than coffee and toast. In New York 
potatoes aro on the  freo list, and 
sometimes n plate of bread Restaur
ant patrons at W ashington receive 
extras in tbo way of fruit, according 
to its season, hut in Boston tho diner 
pays moro completely for everything 
he eats than is exacted in any other 
city In tho country The apples which 
are free in a  Washington restauran t 
ho m ust pay for hero, says the  Boston 
Advertiser; the plate of bread which 
is uncharged In New York is placed 
on his bill for live, -ents, and his pota
toes, which aro t ’ ' only exception to 
the general rule, are  gratis  only with 
good sized orders.

Boston rcstnurnnt men explain the 
existing situation In tho fact tha t  they 
purchaso tho best quality of goods to 
be found, and tha t the freo list in 
other cities always consists of food 
tha t  cost the restaurant proprietor 
practically nothing. The Boston man 
pays for all that he gets, but tho 
fact tha t  dyspepsia is less prevalent 
hero than in nicer ciiics should make 
the restaurant diner happy with his 
lot.

Isn’tits tran g e  that peopleBhoulri 
go to New York to rest up? You 
know’ wliat Broadway and Fifth 
avenue are from Thirtieth  to Thir 
ty-lifth stree t—the densest, noisi 
est place in the world, writes a cor
respondent of the 1’ittsburg Uis 
patch. Yet I know a prominent 
P ittsburg business man who. 
when he gets i ired, slams down his 
roll-top desk, seizes his case and 
takes the train east. In New York 
he patronizes a well-known hotel 
much favored by i’ittsburgers, 
asks for a room mi the twelfth 
floor, and if he gets i i, or one on the 
floor either above or below, he is 
happy. Twelve floors up he is re 
moved from the noise of the busy 
pavement below. So far as <jui 
etude is concerned he might aB 
well lie i»i a t Oulitry 'Village. —*¡7 
the morning the bright sunshine 
steals in a t Ins window, which 
overlooks the river and the docks 
below. At night the v ievv is one of 
enchantment, watching the veB 
seis move to and fro with their 
myriads of lights. And, although 
there is gayetv below in a dozen 
corners of that self same hotel, no 
sound of it ever penetrates to his 
quarters. Put this is only one of 
the many possibilities of a won 
derful town.

Bees In  W arfa re .
There are at least two recorded 

instances in which bees have been 
used as weapons of defense in war. 
When the Roman Gen. I.m ullus 
was warring a gainer M ithndates, 
lie sent a foiee against die city of 
Themiseyra. As they besieged tin- 
walls, the inhabitants threw down 
on them itiyiiads of swarms of 
bees. These at om e began an at 
tack, which resulted in the raising 
of the siege. These doughty little 
insects were also once used with 
equal success in England, d ie s  
ter was besieged by tbe Danes and 
Norwegians, but its Saxon defend 
ers threw down on them the bee
hives of the town, and the siege 
was soon raised.— V. Y. Times.

R isks of Cab Travel,
The man on the hansom realized from 

the outset th a t  he was in tho care of a 
most capable driver. The frozen snow 
mado the pavements darpt-ronrly slip
pery, but progress was amazingly rapid 
for all that,  as the  driver ueemed to 
know his horse and novc-r l ined  it 
against Its manifest Judgment as to pace. 
While the pn- sengcr was ruminating 
over the troubles of hnieom horses and 
drivers in stormy weather, tlie* driver 
put the crowning touch to his careful 
management of tho Journey lty opening 
tho little trap  in the  top of Ihe vehicle 
and calling down: '-Piense sit  well
hack, bec ause ¡he hor.-e- it, :y go down 
any minute If he dots, and you're lean
ing forward, you'll fly out over tho dash
board.”—N. Y. Post.

Cocoanut Sent Through Stalls.
A letter carrier in the Txmisvtlle (Ky.) 

post office was svrprised to And among 
the mail matter ready for his distribu
tion a few days ago a large cocoanut in 
all its natural hairy coverings. He 
thought at first that some one was try
ing to play a Joke on him, but upon 
looking closely discovered that the co
coanut was duly stamped, postmarked, 
and addressed to a young woman on his 
regular route. It had been sent from a 
Florida town and bore 16 two-cent 
stamps to cover postage; At one spot 
the hair had been carefully scraped off, 
revealing a sooth surface on which the 
address was written in ink. The unique 
mail parcel was promptly delivered to 
the young woman, and she hiter told the 
postman that it had lost nothing of its 
flavor by reason of its odd method of 
trPT,eml°rfQn« i —

Tolophono 2SGF. P. O. Box 371.

J . Ï .  REGIAN
Attorney and Counsolor a t Law.

IlooniB 15 and 10 Conrad Building. 
Special Attention Given to Land 
Practice and District Court Work. 

Write mo about your case, 
tirent F oIIb, - Montana.

For Rent.

Quo four room house, and kitchen. 
Good accommodations.

Address: J ohn H obbins,
Chotoau, Mont.

F. E. J. CANNEY, M. D.
SURGEON a n d  PHYSICIAN.

35 years practical experience.
11 years hospital and 7 yonrs railroad 

Surgeon.
Past profeseor in Surgery.

CONRAD MONTANA.

J t E, WEBB,

Real Estate.
Farms, Stock Rauches, and 

Town LotB.
Chateau, . . . Montana.

J. E. ERICKSON,
Attorney-at-Law, 
Notary Public,

CHOTEAU, - MONTANA.

i. B A I R

Attorney-at~ Law,
J H O T E A U ,  M O N T A N A .

PHIL 1. COLE,
Attorney-at-Law.

Notary Public. Collections promptly 
'iifiohiicct'to........ ' ..........  '

Choteau, - Montana.

T. BROOKS,

Physician & Surgeon.
tínccosBor to Wamsloy & Brooke. 

OIUco Next to Conrt lioaeo.

H. BEAUPRE,

D E N T I S T
Teeth Extracted With- 

,ut 1’aiu. AH work Guaranteed. 
CHOTEAU. MONTANA.

F. A. LONG,
Physician and Surgeon

)Ilice, in Jackson Building. Next to 
Telephone Office.

Eyes Refracted nud glasses fitted. 
CHOTEAU, - - MONTANA.

f a  C . W A R N E R ,

U. S. Commissioner,
CHOTEAU, MONT. 

Laud filings and proofs.

y y A L T E R  M A T H E W S ,

U. S.  C O M M I S S I O N E R ,  
S U R V E Y O R ,

I’eiophono No. 27.
CHOTEAU, MONTANA,

Dr. EARLE STRAIN,
OCULIST ani AURIST,

317 First Avenue North,
G R E A T  FA L L S, M O N T .

Office Hours: 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The Finest W atch Repairing 
Done in the City by

Livery A N D 'S r « « «
' " ' ' lS ' I I I

'“ S S II . U  vV* : y

Corner o f Choteau Avenue and 
Ham ilton S treet.

WALTER GORHAM.

H. R. THOMPSON.
LF.TnnitIDOE &  NELSON

COAL
Single ton delivered 8 9 00 
Load, 3 tons or more 8 Yft 
Car lots at Collins - ft 69 
By the ton at Collins - ft 69 
Small quantities delivered on Sat 

urday only.
Torms Cash.
Leavo orders at Byron Corson’«. 
Telephone No. 53.

Tie Wean, Dopyer, Blactfwt

STAGE LINE.

W. A. LEECH Proprietor.

Special Attention Given, t»

Passengers and Expresa.

Covered Coaches, Heated
With Lehman Heaters.

Leave Chotoau daily, except Sunday, 
at 7 :00 a m, arrive at Bynum a'i 
fi:30 am ; Dupuyer at Doon. Hk 
turning leavo Dupuyer at 1 p tx 
Bynum, 3:30 p m; arrive at Che 
teau at G p m.

Olaf C. Fjeld,
Land, Reservoir and Ditch Sur

veying a specialty. 

SHELBY. - -  MOHm.

CIIOTEAU AERIE, NO. fié*

IT. O.
Meets th e -1st and 3rd Saturday« 

the Town Hall. Visiting Eagle« 
arc cordially invited to attend.
J. W. S h i e l d s , G e o b o e  Adlam, 

Secretary. Worthy Pres.

DR. GILMORE’S 
of the World Hair Grower

. . j either sex should to day write
1111 Mfg. Co., 538 W. Lake St., Ohi.-a- 

i t,rd secure terms and territory for the 
• i.'uif the above truly wonderful Hair 

Producer, Preserver and Beautifyer—.t 
bor n to tho Raid and Beardless. To a.i 
osing tbeir hair and to young_ men wish

ing to raise a niustaelic,-nothing is more' 
saleable than Queen of the world Hair 
Grower. Send M. O. 50c. for§1 eamp e, 
bottle. It  has the merit to win it8 ,ew i -
way.

(Mention this paper.)

S. O. HUSETH,
Jewelers and Opticians,

! Manager Wanted.

Great Falls, 323 Central Ave.

UJEVALIER LODGE NO. 12,

K. of* I?.
For first ciasj ou^o impairing and 

clothos cloaning go to Jerome Koles 
ke,

Meets Every Thursday Evening.
Vbitlna Brotliron Cordially Itmtod to Attend. 

J ames Mebritt. C. C.
D r . T. Brooks,K .of B A S.

Trustworthy lady or gentleman > to - 
manage business in this county and- nd-- V j 
joining territory for well and favorab .yV  
known bouse of 6olid financial 'standing,Tri j 
$'20.00 straight cash salury and expenses 
p. id each Monday by check direbt.Trom^yh-^ 
headquarters. Expense money/ndvanu-'"^i(-: 
ed. Position permanent. Address Man.-;,'.- f;.'1

Como Block, Chicago ,Hlirc{s"- > :,i

IÎ you waut a iiret .class, piece


